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It Isn't
What Adolf

Understands,

But What

He Doesn't,
That Makes
Him a Pest.

Word* by Schaefn
Mu»ic bf Coodo.
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SHORT SPORTING
OBSERVATIONS

Speaking of Tommy Burns re-
tarnlng to the ring also recalls
th© case of Denver Kd Martin, an-
other ono of those "come back"
fallows who Is sadly lamenting
the unfortunate fact that the big
taeavli^a are giving him the side-
step for fear. It Is said that Jim
Klynn and a few others have
turned the once clever Martin
aside.

With all duo respect for Mar-
tin's ability as a boxer, you can't
blame the present crop of heavy-
weights for turning down a man
like Martin. In the first place
Martin la a dead one. The Bklds
have been placed under his feet
long ago, and he Is now a mem-
ber of flint. Immense pile of pugil-
Utlo junk, termed In polite so-
ciety, the "ban been class."

Time waa when Denver M
could prancn about the ring like a
two-yoar-oid but he can't do It
low.

Zbynzko, tho Pole, Is billed to
wreatln with Polly (Jrinnn in Ta-
coma January 30. The match 18
an uxhi \u25a0.ltlciu alTair. Ufa can
throw Orlmm almost any time he
pleases but the game will proba-
t>ly be to let (irimm remain mi
hJa feet Just aw long an It will
take I r.ink fl'-riu.i 11 to collect a

few bets. '/Ah Ih a good Pole and
a good wrestler, but he's faked
many matches.

LaJMB, the Stadium I. i- li
ncliool'n new looilmll laptain, baa
llove<4 in (Oiiilllion, it in snnl—
Hint In, he e\|iliiins that In order
to |.l.iy h".11..i1l you've n<il to b"
well K'aveleil and oil ultli shikl,
anil liiiiliit iiikl fool, Itnd sl.a.ly
mill faxt, anil gritty, mid (iinlul
anil Ntinlloun, anil well Im-lihv<nl,
mid, well, you've got to he in
Kooil sli;ip.-.

Tho domestic science girls of
tho V. P. H. banqueted the foot-
hall players of that inHtitution
last night. Wouldn't be a bail
Mai for the girls to prepare the
training table next season for
the heroes.

\\ \u25a0\u25a0 wish Tommy limn- all
Ilit- luck in the world (o have Ills
ilrcam of a *2,">,<HM> purs, rome
throiiKb. «'H|M'<-inlly from much a
"nonentity" us I nrle Tom >lr-
Curey of l.r.s \rit.l.-. It i- snid
Tommy him visions of a finlif
with tlic winner of the Klynn-
-I'nl/er fight, hut Tom McCmey
isn't •.!!\u25a0 iintc any princely hulls
lo li..>s of former ilayH. There
iiiv too many jiiuiik lihi-liiim
White 11..i NproutliiK I in
thp uiiixlh.
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ENJOYING LIFE
The American people believe in enjoy-

ing life; in a temperate indulgence in those
things that make for pleasure. So you
find that they drink beer and that beer is
growing more and more into popularity in
this country.

PACIFIC BEER
Will please jpa. It has a piquant flavor
that catches the popular fancy. After a
hard day's work in the shop, at the desk,
on the street, or in the home, you'll find it
most delightful. It's healthful, too.

BEST, EAST OR WEST
Main 352

A Christmas Suggestion

tfiliflLVill„ **
year's sub- 1

J|Mtarft^|tf|(| j I out of town—they'll 1
Bl|TßrTlllUl| appreciate it. Phone I
J^iijiflKp"! call or write for rates 1

Circulation Department
XAOOHA TOOtB.

FLYNN IN BEST
OF CONDITION

(lly I'niteil Pri-ss f.«>n«ed Wire.)
LOfl ANOBLBB, I>ec s.—Jim

Flynii will ba in the best condi-
tion of bin career when, he moots
I/iith<.-r McCarty noxt Tuesday
nlßht, according to his own vocif-
erous claims today. He will
weigh iibout 184 pounds, while
Mil arty will carry 205 pounds.
Hot tint; remained today at 10 to
8 with McCarty a favorite, but
thero was little wagering done.

LEAGUE WILL
START MONDAY

Tho first games In the Pierce
County A. A. A. will be played
next. week. The neaHon starts
Monday night with a game be-
tween the I.'. P, .->. and (,'ushman

Indiana. High Bchool plays the
Armory; Y. M. 0, A. meets Park-
land; Whlt.worth meets the Luth-
eran academy.

<» THEATRICAL <8>
9

, <J>
-*> Tacoma —Friday and Sat- <S>
':• urday nights, "The Rose of •-V Panama." "5>

V Princess—Stock. . , \u2666

* I ufi !\u2666'
\u25a0v —Vaudeville. }?.* <&
» \u25a0» \u2666;'\u25a0• O
\u2666 Pantagcs —Vaudeville.' <S>
Ist <?>

• ' '^/m
J AT THE TACOMA [

"The llo.ne of Panama."
Cnaplne, the delightful little

French prlma donna, who captur-
ed New York over night on lier
first appearance In America, will
be heard at the Tacoma Friday
and Saturday with many of the
original company from Daly's
theater. New York, In "The Rose
of Panama," a Viennese operetta

by Helnrlch Iterte, with libretto
by Ignatz Schneltzer and Emerich
yon Oattl, under the management
of John Cort.

With the l.niiiiiiii<li Grand O|>ern
i oinpnny, 'I'lH'oinii theater, three
inylii'-, beginning Sunday.

Mnlvlim IVretra.
The management of the T>am-

hardl Grand Opera company, al-
though very cautious In herald-
ing its artists, does not conceal
the belief that Tacoma music lov-
erg will flnd a great and pleasant
surprise when they hear the colo-
ratura soprano, Malvlna Peretra,
in "Rlgoletto" next Suuday. San
l-*i :im-iHi ii has heard ttie greatest
light sopranos of the world, and
the management of the new com-
pany are rightly hesitating !n
making any exaggerated state-
ments in regard to the value or
their coloratura'Hoprano, yet they
openly express the greatest faith
in the success of Madame Peretra.

Blue flint stones, from the slz«
of a hen's egg to a man's flat, are
carried by steamer from Norway
to Los Angeles, where they are
shipped to cement mills through-
out thq state.

(By I iiii.-<I Press 1..:»-,- .1 Wire.)
NEW YORK, Dec. s.—From

the expressions of fight fans
here today concerning the result
of the bout, between Eddie Me-
Goorty of Oshkosh, Wiß., and
Mike Gibbons of St. Paul, which
resulted in a draw decision, a
widely diversified opinion exists.
Had the number of blows alono
counted, Gibbons undoubtedly
would be the winner, but McGoor-
ty came back strong in the last
four rounds, displaying an ag-
gressiveness and hard hitting!

(Hy United Press I, as.nl Wire.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 6. —As an aftermath of the Rltehle-

Wolgast fight, the suggestion Of
a Nevada fight fan, written to a
local paper. Is causing consider-
able discussion hore today in
fistic circles.

Deploring the fact that the
lightweight tltlo passed on a
foul, tho Nevada man assumed
as correct the general Idea that

Even being an orphan .has its
advantages.

It isn't cvory boy who has on-
Joyed the exquisite rapture of
having lilnc water and hay rum
squirted into his balr by a real
barber at the age of 10 or even
12 years, though he may have a
home and mother. Not that they
have never had their hair cut, but
there are folks, it is said, who
still believe in "shingling" their
own boys' hair. , |i

Sunday, December 22, nil-l. fee a
day of untold rejoicing at 'V\}jf>l-j
sey home when Al Wheeler, pro-
prietor of the Olympic club t*n-
sorial palace and his five baring,
William Aughe, Frank Sylcolt,
Fred Ellis and Frank Smithy |>r,
rive with a complete equl^nent
of clippers, scissors, aprons, -fM»-
-eIH and delectable and BootVlnK
toilet waters. ,

Every youngster In the Vv"*l'
will be i-.ivi'M a hair cut accordr
lng to the very latest style'brtfl
most thoroughly and dellghttaUy<

DECISION CAUSE OF DISPUTE

Mike (iJltlmiiK, whose flight last ulght with Kddle MeGoorty
put him 1.. i. I. a notch In theeyrs of the sporting world.

ability that evened up the score.
I Both men were tired at the fln-
I ish. MeGoorty gasped for
breath and his legs seemed dead.

Despite the heavy work of Mc-
Goorty and his hard punch In the
clinches, at no time did ho dis-
play championship form.

Gibbons, when the opportun-
ity presented itself, literaly cut
the man from Oshkosh into rib-
bons with his cleverness and
speed, making him look like a
novice.

Hut Gibbons lacked the neces-
jsary steam to finish his man.

WOULD MAKE FOUL COST
PUG A LOT OF MONEY

Wolgast deliberately struck low
rather than lose by a knockout.
He deprecates such action, and
suggests that in future all fight
articles be so drawn that the man
fouling forfeits one-half of his
end of the purse, and that the
fight be permitted to go on. If
tho fighter fouls again he is to
forfeit half of the remainder, and
so on, each foul cutting his per-
centage one-half.

BARBERS WILL USE THE
CLIPPERS ON ORPHAN BOYS

\u25a0crated to his hoard's content.
There will be other things be-

lld«l hair cuts taken in the big
auto in which Al Wheeler and his
barton visit tho home. Wives
and mothers of these barbers
have already said they would
liuild a wonderful number of pies
and cakes for the Woolsey chil-
dren, and thoro will be several
boxes of apples for Christmas din-i
ner.

Mra. Hayden, the florist, has
promised a great basket of her
finest blossoms for that day and
Al Wheeler is making an attempt
to find an auto large enough to
accommodate all the miscellan-
eous gifts subscribed by other
persons.

\u25a0lIIH -. AT TACOMA FRIDAY \
%

Time. . . Height. '
'\u25a0'<\u25a0< a. m ......10.1 feet
7:42 a. m 8.5 feet
1:15 p. m 10.9 feet
8.-10 p. in 0.9 feet

There, is , Only One

"Bromo Quinine j
That I* i.

Laxative Bromo Quinine
(WED THE WOKLB OVER TO OURS A COLO HI CHE DAY.

Always remember the full name; Look J&fl^Xf'\u25a0'^L*' ***"tot Mia tlgnahif* oo every bos. _ a/10.. mfl J&rJt£j&O&r***

GEARY STEFFENS WASN'T
VERY WELL KNOWN THEN

(IJy United Press Leased Wire.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. f>.—About the one man in San Fran-

cisco who, up to yesterday, did
not know of Geary Steffens' rise
to fame, is recovering today from
the shock of too-quirk enlighten-
ment as to the fighter's glory.
And he was a schoolmate of the
pugilist at that.

Radiating complaisance, the
world at his feet, and Billy No-

ALL'S WELL IN
THE FITZ FAMILY

<$> (United Press Leased Wire) <»>
<$> DECATUR, 111., Dec. 5.— '$

<«> "All is serene In the Fltz- '$>

<»> simmons family," said Mrs. <p

<!> Robert Fitzsimmons, wife or \u2666
<$> the former heavyweight <£
<$> champion, here today, in de- <?>
<•> nying a report that she In- •}>

<$> tended leaving the stage to <$>
<$> go to Reno for a divorce. <!>
\u2666 She insisted that she was <P
\u25a0t> having no trouble with <«>
\u2666 "Ruby Robert." <S>
«\u25ba <&
<$>'$><^<*>'$>'J><s><3>'B>'®''s''s><3>|s>^><^

KILBANE IS
EXONERATED

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
CLEVELAND, 0., Dec. s.De-

claring that Johnny Kilbane had
refused to fight his former spar-
ring partner, Tommy McGinty, at
Johnstown, Pa., recently unless
the spectators were notified of
the deal, M. J. Barry, who staged
the bout, completely exonerated
the featherweight champion here
today.

The bout was advertised as
"Kilbane vs. Tommy Dugan or
San Francisco," and Kilbane de-
clared at the time he did not
know the identity of his opponent
until he stepped Into the ring.

MTAREY OFFERS
KILBANE PURSE

(By United Press leased Wire.)
CLEVELAND, 0., Dec. s.—For

a 20 round battle against Johnny
Dundee, Johnny Kilbane, featber-
welght world's champion, received
today an offer of $5,000 from
Promoter T. J, McCarey of Los
Angeles. The date of the bout
is to be either Washington's birth-
day or March 17. It is expected
that Kilbane will accept.

COFFROTH PLANS
SHORT BOUTS

(Ry United Press Leased Wire.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 6.—

Because his plan 9 concerning
three big bouts for the future
have fallen through, Promoter
James W. Coffroth is considering
today a series of short round
bouts to be held December 20.

PLAYERS TO
GET EMBLEMS

Members of the High school
football team have been told
that they will receive their let-
ters next Tuesday at an assembly
in the school auditorium? Sev-
enteen members have earned
their letters.

Short Sport
(By United Press Leaded Wire.)

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 6.—
President Baum of the Pacific
Coast league issued today a form-
al call for the annual meeting of
the directors to bo held in Sac-
ramento next Monday, December
9. Adoption of the 1913 sched-
ule, awarding of the pennant to
Oakland and routine matters
will come before the meeting.

Lan, his manager, at his right
hand, the new lightweight king
bethought him that he would like
a typewriter and hiked to an
emporium of click boxes to ac-
quire one.

"Well, by George," said the
salesman, "It's Geary Steffens.
Ten years since 1 saw you. What-
chu doin' now, Geary? Where
you workin'?"

The champ grinned—painfully,
sheepishly.

"Why-er-er-you'd better ask
Mr. Nolan here," he stammered.

"Billy, wise him up."
Nolan swelled with pride. He

put his hand on the champ's
shoulder —business of fatherly af-
fection —"This is Willie Kitchie,
champion lightweight of the
world," he began. IHit the type-
writer salesman collapsed, and
was still In a daze when the fight
champ left the store.

Switzerland lms open markets
In which farm products and
household supplies are sold direct
by the producer to the consumer,
dodging all middlemen profits.

(lijr United Press 1..-.-i-. «1 Wire.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Deo. 3. —

Because former Lightweight
Champion Ad Wolgast has discov-
ered that his left arm and hand
are stiffened, and because he be-
lieves that a rest will do him a
lot of good, Promoter James W.
Coffroth Bees his plans for a hat-

PORT TOWNSEND, Wash.,
Dec. C.—Homeless for more than
half a century, the Clallam Ind-
ians, In a recent council, drew
a memorial to congress asking
that the government comply with
the Indian treaty of 1855 and re-
store them their la>nds. One hun-
dred Indians, 25 of whom were
squaws, met In the council and
elected two delegates to carry the
memorial to Washington. A fea-
ture of the council was the prom-
inent part played by the squaws.
The Indian women were given
equal rights with the bucks, a con-
dition that is unique in the life of
the aborigines.

The treaty, which the Indiana
are making a last effort to en-

force, stipulated that the Clallajns

usr hope' is
CINCH FOR

PAPKE -
(By United Press Leased Wire.)

PARIS, Dec. s.—Billy Papko,
American middleweight, is tlm -victor here today over George
Bernard, a French fighter, after
six rtunds of one-sided boxing.
Bernard was announced as
"France's last hope," but he was
unable to respond when the bell
rang for the beginning of tliu
seventh round. —Papke won the middleweight
rhampionshlp of France, a spe-
cially constructed ivory belt and
a large purse through his defeat
of Bernard, who was the last of
the French niiddlewelghts met
and defeated by the American.

WOLGAST'S ARM STIFF;
PLANS FOR FIGHT OFF

tie on New Year's day between
Wolgast and some promising
lightweight vanishing today.

Coffroth was negotiating with.
Frankie Burns of Oakland to
meet Wolgast, but owing to
Burns' excessive financial de-
mands the idea was about aban-
doned.

<J><s.<s><s><S><s><»>.£..s><S><S><S><j.-S><«> <$ $, (j,^^^^,^^^^^,^^^^^

1 " "'"??\u25a0»*\u2666
* LUCK OF AX UMPIRE. <;>• «><» DENVER, Col., Dec. 5.—Disappointment In his mother- <»<?> In-law Is the reason given today by Frank N'ewhouse, Pacific <*<•> Coast league umpire, for instituting a successful suit for dl- \u25a0*
<§\u25a0 vorce from Jennie Newhouse. 4>
<?> The mother-in-law, Newhouse testified, was unable to #\u2666 forget that her daughter married a baseball umpire when she <5>
\u2666 might have chosen a millionaire. <»>

* «4>>s><s><J.<B><J.^(J.<S><j> <s>^><J)^,^, <j>^(^^>^>< j>^><j><?>^>^^< j>^<j>^<!>

Homeless For Half a Century
Indians Ask Congress For Aid

A FAMILY OF CLAIAAM INDIANS.

abandon their lands, which exten-
ded from a point near Cape Flatt-
ery to Hood's canal, and receive in
exchange 3800 acres at Point No
Point. The Indians were to move
from their lands one year from the
enacting of the treaty. When
they arrived at Point No Point,
however, It was discovered that \u25a0

the government had already turn-
ed their new reservation over to
another tribe of Indians. Since
then they have been homeleass.

A New York coal dealer giving
short weight was fined $500 and
sent to jail for 20 days.

England imports one-fourth of
its wine from Spain and another
fourth from Portugal.


